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propuralion for the final ,ti lig& at the Pree:
litantial election: Come an 1 rho' that you are
irt favor ofthe termination of the ten:dile *trill,

in alfteh tint. country Is engage•l by and honura-
Lle and permanent PEACE.

WILLIAM F It}:YNULDS
Choirm ,tr Dern Costnty Coln

more secure by the spies and informers,
it has placed iu yourmidst? Has your
domestic ItapAness been increasedby the
merciless coaseriptions it enforces quar-
terly to drag you or, your fridifttor iron(
home and family' tobt't tuvadered in
this wicked crusade fbr the benefit of
bhoday aud niggers? Has ,raid you
for the loss bf your son, brother, father or
friend it bas butchered in useless battle.
Or maimed for life, in attwupting to.en-
force its iltitestable dogmas of negro
equality upon the countly?• lips it
creased your prosperity, by robbing you
of your scrupht4 earning.

_

ETOII3 of taxes it imposes 1
short; has it boaefite,.l you -
tt. has robbed -,yrro-of, id()t-

-ether, or has it repaid th
the woe and destruction, t
suffering it has-myted out -

Look at-the situation of
east, west, iibrtb and tou
the tens of thousands or
hundre,ls of thousauds 4tile millions upon million
your property and labor
the thou.ands of bravo m'
helpless fur lifC; at your.
't country, farther *frh
tenon to-tbty under. Abo'
three yearn since ;,,at y,
tion! Liabb. at , tttknh
tins—to be torn from ya
property lent to wt,to—y,
PlaTer foul] want, and yo,
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Which le Naturally the Union Party?
There are thousands of honest siteti

withinthe mule of the Abolition par-
ty, whoadfierelO it simply because they
have boon in life long opposition yo the
-Democracy, or fbilho reaFkin," tLatthbir
orators and proiscs have induced them
tOttlieVe that the advocalis sup-
porters of, Democratic prihciples aro in
favor of disunion, and would see the
Government destroyed without making
a single effort to save it. To this Oast;
of persons we have a few questions to
propeund; and we hope they will lay

• t

Tex Payer's of Centre Opunty—

Remember when youto the polls on
Tuesday next that according-to secretai-
ry Chain's report, wearo FOUR HUN:
WIRD 11.11LLIONS. OP 1)0LLA.11.9
short-of the exiitiiitWire-siO the finan7-
eiar .year" ending the 30th of June
list, • '

,

REME.III3ER, that thin enormous
debt was ftikteued upbn the country in
ONE YEAR of Lincoln's Administra-
tion, through his imbecility, and impi-
ous attempt to degrade you to a level
with the negtm
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Work 1 Work 11 Worklll
Once more freemen we call upon you

tube upand doing. Much can be accom-
plished though there is little time to work
in. The election is ai.litutd and there ip
more required of you than:moreljo to gb
mad vote! Your Government, your Fyn,-

jollitittErt.TY; your TATE,ISIN
DANGER! You must WORK FOR
THEM I All are staked on the result.--
'Rouse youi..neighbor—talk to him—rea-
sonwith hiul--4p4/fid with hint—urge him
to join you in electing 111c;CiEr.I.ax nud
SAVING am GOVERNMENT.-
-

, myrr Tvrty , T„C.

ADisAonorsiblo reale,

The ndheronts of the widew.;:inaker folk
about Democrats wontipcit diehonorable
Peace.' •

The Deniocracy havedeulared themselves
or robe° btused upon a teitoration of the
Union, 'with every star •upon-our flag and
a state for-every ater—for il, Peace that will
give °Torpid ato its constitutionalrights and
unite in one brotherhood-,—tits people at all
the States.

Why is this a dishonorable proposillan ?

If the disciples of shoddy will answet at all,
they will pay, becauso it duet not abolish
Bl'cry. .

•

left dishonorable to Vitae the Union as
our patriot fathers made it?

Is It...dishonorable to adhere to the old eon-
,PIO,QI
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BlackRppublloiff.rfayer;-,..,.,:

AbrahamLincoln—who art in the rY to
House at Washington—glorified be. y
name—thY presidency- has coma-tby will
toilette dope—as eeeforth to thelaitimore
Platform-,-give nit daily the *Oahe of 41:7
connoilr-,anti,leadlipupt into trouble,—but
deliver usfrom Jeff-Deals and the rebel ar-
my—end 0 Abraham., we beseech thee- to
regailitit: tie canalt tit161,-but pioseoute'
the war against our southern brethren and
free des, Sambo, thatieirmay become white
and equal to ourselves;. /cast we may im-

plore thy Royal Iliglnvess to gag the Dein-
°crate atil their press • that they may not
speak evil of thee or the Republican party
—disregard ill State Rights—the decision
of the Supreme .Court—and suspend the
Habeas Corpus, 'for it becomes 'necessary',

EMI
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To the Freemen of Centre County

-Voters of eentre county l This rnuy
be the last ogportunity we will have of
appealing to 3 O'ti in behalf' of 3-Ourselves
and of your braln, country..
Before another issue °Fitt -W2.-tutim.te
meets your eye, the fate of every white
._an in the North will be t.e.tleil Your
ballots on Tuesday next w ill th_eide
whether the prineiple's upon which our
Republic was founded --whether the
.tiovernment established by Washing-
ton, strengthened by Jefferson, and pre-
Fen ed by the legislation of patriots and
ti.iatestuen--shall be protected and per-
petuated, or -whether )(Jur rights, privi-
Ives, int:rests and prove" ity, together
trill/ the glorious rouembrances that,

ling round the past history of •our
country, shall be burried fore% en be
Leath the dalkness of a despotism rear-
4id by Abolitiou fanaticism and punish
tutolotance. The question, to be deci-
ded then is not simply All'at /Job/idiot/
shall be the servant of the people ill ad-
ministering the affairs of our once
inight3 Republic--hut shalt we hate a

lleptiqw 7 hall the government that
has rendered us the happieft and most
prosperous peolde on the face of the
Lath, ffir the pa,t e gluy rearstau dolt tit

..mid the dilAtiesa and deodutio.i that
1141 W surrounds it, or shall it be pre:erv-

-4;sl as it seas --stiengtheued and made
glorious again by compronii-e and con-

The issues are pain am! fair_ batre
x .tt,t - there i-t no mistaking the great
question you me called upon to decide.
The' men who usk you to continue them
in pow.tr. promises you nothing by fheir
z.eta, but four more years orbloody deso-..

.1 sting war, with its but demonic -taxes,
its merciless conscriptions, its sufferings
sod want-, its desolation and death, and
fmally a new 6overnment, in which -the
Itch will rule and the poor some ; a gov-
t rnment, not of the many. but of the
few, agmerinnent wherein the labor-
lug, toiling, tax-pas ntasse:4 are cruel'-
~1 to the earth, with taxes. and prices
uuttribute money,---ate degraded dejec-
tedand tratupeled upon. in artier that
wealth mayw ielJ the 'sceptre, and that

t lin few despicable beine .,-4 that now-hold
place and power, may be fastened for-
ever upon you, and revel in ease and rux
ury at the expeme ofthe sufkring, nut-
taiteditnasset. They prolDi x you a Un-
ion not ti.it was; buta,, i,afidels,usurpent,
finaties and fools would rnals4 it.;._ll,i.._'n-
ion not founded in the affeet:ons of the
people, or established to "ensure domes-
tic traatkaility, promote. thegeneral wel-
fare or secure theblessings of liberty" to
yourselves and posterity, but, a Union
pinned together I,ith.bayoneti and co-
inenwd with tho blood of your own sons
and fathers, for the purpose .of making
thenrpower more imperial, °and ' their
welfare more complete—not the Federal
Union of our fathers in which_all 'States

--irVil etittal and, sovereif.n, but a Upion
such as existsbeiweeh domineering Bus-
t.is and down trodden Poland, istween
despotic Austria and over-powered Han:
gary ; a Union, not of prosperous happy
States, but of destroyed and detastated
-teritory. This is the "Union" you vote
for, ifyou vote to retain Abraham Lin-
coln in power. You have had four years
of Administration by the party that
again asks your support ; wherein have
younbenefitted by it? Hasl l, sour-
wealth en increased by the enormous
debt an taxation it has 'fastened upon
you? HAS Yottr labors been lightened
by the exorbitant prices it lies compell-
ed you to pay for theitecessatiPs oflife?
Has your personal liberty Been mule

More Dral
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ANOTWRIL —The Pot:Vold Extra,. a
Spicy littlepaper, p_ubliabed atPoonfield
Morava ooapty and heretofore
neutral in politics, cornea to us this week

namesof McClellan and....Pen
dleton. It goes into thegoodirork with
spiElt. Long lirefi.he Extra, and it,
-lair hide aditress.

ma
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~....c,r.struotedtriatrl -if youwould have
the people rejoice as did 06 children of
Israel over -their deliierance, vote for
George B. Mqolellan—it is ho, mui ho
alone, who can conduct us through this
sett of blood to the promised land.

-1111,1N9 IN TIIEr nEreRNS..,--We hope
some enterprising friend in each election
distriot, will make•it hiebusiness, tobring
in the•rettirns immediately "after dd'
are counted off 15-nlttoaa,t jjl ILL. Bans
thcm along, they irly. be ightose know
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theseis given you, to vote out of power the
fools and fanatics that have ruined. our
cotintry, and would now enslave her peo-
ple.

STILL 'runt Costs.—The Bradford
Argus, the old established organ of the
opposition in Bradford m_oounty, this
State,„haal haulcuLdowir the_ruunes dt
Lincoln & Jdhnson and'-ran up those

,and Pendleton. Harra h
for the Bradford Arena

Mil
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mottoes the
considered ai doUbtful, but

which it now has no hope of carrying. In
regard to Idasaaohuette, the Democrats wilt
probably gain two Congressmen, (Pagers Ab-
bot Sleeper) andperhsmfour andstrenuous
efforts are making to prevent snob it result.
prom this time to November flak.you may
look for vigorous attempts on *be part of
the Republicans to reaterve' Their suprema-
cyin such staid as Musaohusetts,Vermont
Mehie, and Lima, 'The importance to the
Repuhlioan party ofail orernholnilognisjor-
ityjn.the next Congreee is eery grimy on-Wally in viewof the probaUlty of there

;rig a i)oatooratio Encoutivi after- neirk

MI
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-"hct all who have-had enougn - of-the
DRAFT, TAXATRYN and high prices; vote
for McClellan, and thero will be au cnd of
tchis LOTTERY of 'DEATII and RUIN.
The Vision will be restored and all will be
well_again, Disunion fattatlee,wl/1. neither
restore the Unlink, nor UM A3lO. NAtion.—
Rain and death follows in their path.

—Letevery Unionistremgmbor, 44 Mr.Liriek said, Natoabaadowoout of BIAVATTIIArita'Ake oaky contlikialer: ofpeace. .Let bun
•also remember that General tistoielann der
°build ittleUnion wadi withwitina • the bai
.concritisidbf-peace.' ,-::Fraollsem, willeto lOUybuttioBl4-? - ' •
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here-
or.to eat, my bead and affixed !be seal •of reaiJCoor4 at Noßofoute, lam Magay of November
A.,E. 18E4..

• ... JAMES IL LIPTON, /With.
ICIONAILD CONLNY, •Nov. 41/xlEl64—itADMIIIIISTO4AS NTPOT/.4 .i .'
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